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COYOTE SCALP BOUNTY the incorporator», »aid the line 
would connect wilb the Great (‘co 
tral r.iiil-.v iv, which is now prop«t 
cd from I'ooh l’>ay i nstwurd.
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Geer& Cummins
Hard*arn af Every Description.

Will Be DlMfiiHMed at the Wool 
grower»' A»Mietetion— Meet- 

1 it¡X to be Hehl in Pendle- 
ton Monda).

Oregon Brief«,'
('«Miilcnsed

Fremi al!
eben Gathered

Tarte r.f the World.

Mau'u Xainc Im Ck united by Hi# 
Inability to Spfuk

I

IHÍBS OICEGON.

ITTZGEK AI.I». F. H KIEPIllt, BIGGS .V BIGGS
A resident, im c'y unii'('rea*. Attori-eju
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Bought und Sold on ('«Immission. Office iu Bunk. Building

l.o4ff<* Mirrrtory. professional card*.
I.«>i»uk No. 70, K oí 1’

Mrf’t. fnrrv rhnrnd4V i. ^hf.
I M Junlau, C C.

. K of II. S

J l( MrMVLL’N,

P1UYT0GHA1 HER.
»d'KNS ('ll tlTllR SO. Jfl, O J si nn- i h tri i.n »i», »n, i» r. n 

Meet* »i-con I and fon.tli M-mdav )4
each mi «.th in Masonic lull, Vrwtftlv 
lniildn.il Mr» M .gg»>- Levans, W M. 
Mr« Eunice ThotHJMuil, Mee.

Itu’-iis. »»regon.

g^~Main St —oppiMii'e Bank.

ItnitNM f (IPGF. NO. 97, A l'.ÛA M. 
Me 1» «uttir.lav on nr Gd .re full nv<on. 
Qi.lite-.i hrotlier« fraternally fnoted, 
• E Kinyon, W. Al. F. H. Rieder,

IH UNd LODGE, NO, 93. A <> V. W.
M--el» nt Brown hull ev rv Frid.iv live
ning Visitimi brother* fraternally in- 
v'tod. lilM Sa vera, W M. Cha» N.
I o. bran», Recorder

Il IRNRY 1.01» I»', NO. 77. I <• O F 
M.-.-ls Fv,-rv K ilui'i *v evening, H own's 
leill ViBiting broth r* iraternal.lv in
vited. Franko JaekHon, N G.

C. G. Smi li. Secr.i' irv

Tt!'K CtKCl.F. N > I«», WOMEN OF 
U'.xst.Tdt. M.-«-t« 2n I an 1 4th Tito.- 
dai .<( Hninn'a ball vtr« Tii'i • L>r<t>in. 

Mr», lone Wliitinv Guardian.
Clerk.

Cli it roll A iiNmincr inclita

Rtimlay Hebonl «' 
first Sunday of rach 
o'ido'k, A M 
third und fourth 
month et 3 o’clock 
ing »err <•<•» 
nt 8 P’. M

every

the
Rev.

Harney the 
month nt 10 
the second.On

Sunday* of euch
P. M
Hocund

Preach- 
Sunday

Tb< Oregon prune crop is report
ed abort.

Secretary of 
paid the |1500 
Trao y.

Profeasor I.
b«*n (ducted president of trie East
ern Oregon Normal School ut 
Weston.

Stato Dunbar 
reward offered

M. Martinciale

Ims 
for

I

Virchow, the fatuousProfesor
ecicntist, dii din Berlin the 5th.

I

bus

The tnineowners in Pennslyvama 
refus«; to arbitrate the ceni strike.

far
im-

the 
the 
the 
the

The board of directors for the 
Lewis and Clark Fair to be held in 
Portland tn l'.IOó have ununimouely 
seh C « ». ■ 1 Willamette Heights forth) 
Fair «¡fe.

i

, Washington. Sept. 6.—A home- 
, stead coiiL—.t, presenting decidedly 
unusual tentures, iu now engaging 
ttio attention of the Interior De 
partaient. It is tho contest of 
Louis Zotto against the heirs of 
Joseph Bnrtino. and involve« a 
quarter section of land in tho Burn«.. 
Or., land district. Zotto alleges tn 
his contest that the entryiuan'a 
true name is Zsoiettn, ami not 
Bartino , that no jierson of the lot

I

'III. sturtliny statement is made 
that I'HMKJO.OUtl <»f eastern capitili 
his Im'ch invested in limber lami« 
in Wurhingteo .«.nd Oregon in the 
last three years.

The Willamette River nt Oregon 
City now presents the lowest stage 
witnessed in years. One may walk 
in the dry b< <t of the river at the 
brink of the Falls.

In tire latest eruption of Mount 
Pek-e. lOf.O pernoue were killed und 
I TO» injured.

Th« property of ¡’resident Roose
velt at (lysti-r B»v has hi -n a.«*v-o- ter name had anything to do win. 
cd at •? 10,000. the entry : that the entry man hud

A mar. supposed to be Bartholin, fpndnfently made said entry un-
,» 1 . <l«r an uiwiJnsed naa>e: that th/»the Chicago murderer. « »mn.itud
suicide in Iowa . ts dead.?ad that hw •»-

miniatrator intends to hold tin* <-».-
Tb<- ¡.residential R.om of Mav«r try for the benefit of ihr* entry- 

Tom L Johnson, of Cleveland, Ohio, tuan’g brother and hen*.
ha« been lHuncbrd The records of tl.c cise, now l»e-

President Roosevelt advocate« for< the department, show that th*- 
government »upervision of the 'ntryman had complied with the 
trusts in a ap« ech at Wheeling Vn , ver?’ reapucl up to the tin.«
glnlu of his death. Then* m» noimlica-

tion whatever of an uttejupt to 
,____  _________  ___ . In tl.«

hearing that was had at the local 
land office, one Louis Bartino (enti
tled that 1. * had worked with ti »- 
dcscnBed in St. Loc.is when the )»»<- 

i ter first caeurnid the name of Bar 
rtoi.i. They were tegi-lhcr st tl.»* 

■ time. Their bos-t asked their narn< r 
■and he gave hi« a- Loui# Rartimt, 
i whereupon the « utrytnan, wl-« 
! could not r-pt-ak English,-tuid In» 
natne was Joe, and the hoes wrn:» 

¡st down Joseph Barlc.ni. Shortly 
alter that the entry man took otw 
his naturalization papers in tli- 

iwMne of Joseph, ltartom, and went 
’ by thut-name ever afterward.

The t utrymun, according to lb.- 
' testimony, wa* H native of Italy, 

■»nd duly admitted to eitiz«Tu-hip u’ 
St. Louis in 1SSS. Ixiuhi 'Barto.-:

I h»‘ c< >inbia&t.ioii ot tin. big pack- niako fraudulent i-Qtrv. 
ing houses has bevi (-topped. > 
special reason is given by the pro
moters of tac acbeine.

At the f-e‘»:oi» of tbo Fasti rn 
Oregon Woolgrow«*ra' attsocialiim 
iti Pvmllutoii. September 15, the 
question of th«* coyote scalp bounty 
lnw in to be taken up by Congress 
man-elect J. N. Williamson oft)r<.*- 
gon. and the pros ui.dcon» of the 

! suggested rejn al di8i-’>»»cd. The 
views of Congri'siiman Wjliinmson 

! on this iniporlant suljcct will be 
' awaiti d with inter« at, for the bounty 
law is liecoming an issue of 
more than mete local or state 
porta nee.

It is t-fm alleged abuses of 
bounty law that bun cause«! 
how l against it. Two years ago 
Or« gon hgiBlutii'e onactid
measure nt th«- it.stance of promt 
ne«it sbrepmati who sai«i the coyo
te» were a scourge to tin* sh«-« p in
dustry. Tho »hoep industry was , 
h.-rnld« <1 a« one of the most import-j
ant in the state, and the demand ' After six months of examination 
wai n cde tin’ it be piotcclcd The of the property, the ex'ensicc cop- 
i*i!i allowing f2 p« r scalp f.*r covo ! por field-on Jo* Crr«*k. in the Sis- 
t«-s was prisetited and pss-cd. ikivou Monntains, near Ashland,

Pr. boblx no one « ho voted for; have been pu.rcba-c.1 bv n Montana 
that bill a tici;.atcd bow far-,each, conqiiny. Tr >■ pri«*«* paid for the 
itif the effects would he. Tho coy - j property was $300,000. 
ot. killing industry nt once assutn > 
»d proporlmt »sufficient to swamp 
the a)«nro|»rinticn for the bounii»«

Tills year the :i¡.projiriation will 
fail »hort many thousand dollars. I 
The claimant is required to present 
tl><*si:i!|i swear that the coyote’ 

. was kilbd m the countv where pre-. 
M-nti'd, and a warrant '.« issued for ■ 
ins mot "V It is al!tg«d, Imwovcr. i 
that scalps are pound in fr< ni the- 

. drM-rt pli.it » of Nevada and south
ern Idalm, where these animals a- 
In ui d ai d tii t 11.« I ounty law is 
abut-« d to such an extent that it 

I will be impr<<eticable to continue 
it. Among the alleged violation« 
»f ll.u spirit of the measure is coy
ote farming

Non sheepmen have raised a. 
howl at th« ex|H.*nse. Alfalfa ’row
ers and fruitiucii are compi .ining. 
tiC( uu«u the rabbit scourge, winch 
they sav is kept down bv coyotes, 
ha« increased to such an extent 
that immense loss is cause I The 
she« ¡ tn n st.v the coyotes do not 
kill enough rn .bits to make any! 
perceptible «1 tlcrenci*. and there 
you tiro.

A fiard fi;ht is in prospect atthe 
next session of the Oregon legisla
ture over the bounty measure. Op
ponents and supporters of the law 
are preparing to he on hand, and 
much political ii fluence for repenl 
or continiia’ie. will I . used Noone 
se< ms to be clear im to the exact 
use or disuse of the law, and the 
guestion will stand much thresh: lg 
out such as it will receive at the, 

1 coming convention of woolgrowcre _ 
1 in Pendleton.

|Ÿ! AKAHK5 ¿GEA11Y .

W L M«r«»Js»n. John M’ Gory,

pta/ni iann <C Swrwon».
Hurns, Oregon. 

fMroir.i. it rcrl.lciwc. 'Phom' 20.

giunsi nines.
1. W. Dives. Pillion Bleu»

d /.a -r,
BIRX». OKKl.ON.

£MT’Ofli.*v in Bank building.

«S^tLUAMs Ik FITZOEKALP

Tborntn-.i William«, M. Ftwzemi.l,
Al ..rtv-j 4) Law. .«etury Public,
Lair. Notarili and ileal tintati

Practise
Burns. Oregon.

jp^Otlice in old Maso'iic building

p M JOgUAX,

Practical Land Snrreyor.
■turna. Oregon,

An effort will be made to secure 
¡a pnrdon for Jim and C«!« Younger, j 
• ttib «lesperados now out of the Min-i 
ncs-ota ¡ ernt«nliary «hi parole.

Hints of fraud are being, 
luted in connection with the 
ing of tittri>or claim? in th«? vicinity 
n; Baker.City. Itie said thut tse.ver- 
•I timber locations are known to

¿nffiraa» mitiing.cl.iiins and in some; 
instanets mines thut bav« Ivon 
work« 1.

i

circu- 
locat- I

Roseburg is all excitement over 
the proposed Great Central rail
road'» chief engineer’s expected at -. 
rival at that biace. Horses and | 
camp equipment for 25 men are on 
the ground and a purveying party i 
will begin locating the route of the 
road t*ast of there at once. Ro«.-, 
l<urg w ill nndouht« div l-e aj'.inction I 
of the new toad.

The government through its min
ister has reached a mo4t satisfae- 
torv understanding with the Sultan 
ot Turkey regarding tbo late 

1 rupture between tb? two countries.

W. N. Duumick. who is accus« d 
j of stealing from rtr.'^’rwt' I
Stat«-« mint, is being trie! iu Sun, 
Fram i-cr. His former triai result- 

:«‘d in .-» disagreement of the jury.

After ”21'1 ballots, tl.e Congres
sional de.nilock in the T'.' eitih testified that Joseph Bartoni c »ii- 
Démocratie Congre«sionai 
tion at Cleburne, Texas, is 
by tho nomination i.:’O. \V.
pic.

cot; ven- 
broken 
i tilles-

of the

• !
■I

1

plied with the law in regard to h..- 
entry up to the tin,«- of his death. 
nod th« recor.is show i hgt hu ap
pear« to have acted in good ¡aitii iu

■ every wav.
Tho Secreturv’s otlicc i* mnv

: waiting tne dvtyruiinntiiwi <>f oi « 
important point :u ti.c case bt-fo-e 
taking final action. The land <*' 
face; in its decision, held that the 
entrvman ar.d the Joseph Barto : 
who became naturalized atRt Lun« 
in ISi'S weiu one ur.d the same ¡ i.-r- 
son. After examining the t«st> 
mony, however, the Secretary tin-.a 
that tho naturalization papetsst.i.w 
that tbeir Joseph Bartoni reach, 
the United States when IS y<-«rs <> 

in th» 
hotnest.-a 1 contest, including ti n', 
of the ontrymon's brother, shoe- 
that heflhc en(rytn»u)wais 21 yean- 
old ivLen he left Italy, spendii.r

■ two \ ■ ars in Germany before com 
ing to the United States, whi. I 
w-nil-i mak« him at bust 23 a'. 11«- 
tittie of I-jcoming xtuturalized. «»: 
tin- ace .Hurt the question as n» th« 
identity of the entrvman is raised, 
and pending this d<. terrninatioi 
the case is t»usf>end<’d I.*; so mr j» 
the land ollice dismisses the conies: 
of Zotto, however, its aetion is. af
firmed. The final disposi' on of 
the land is vet «.> lie deterinined.

JThe n.onthlv ftst. uicnt 
publie ilebt sbowa '.hat at th« ch.se 
i.f buriness August 30 th« lieht, le«.« 
cash in the treusurv, inimunted to 
$:>(>S,091.321, a deerva«)'of $5,SIS,

Hugh C. Bellinger. <f Portland, 
nominated by Senator Simon for a 
cadetship at the Annapolis Naval 
Academy, failed to qualify in thc'GKi. 
recent examinations at that insti
tution and will therefore not he 
able to ( nier this Fall. N<*ne of 
the Senator's alternates took this 
examination, and there is a possi
bility of an Oregon vacancy utile? « 

' he names some on« who will !.. t-x- 
aminci on September 15. when the 
nominees of Representative Tongue 
will appear. On that date the can
didates of Senator Turner, of Wash
ington will also be examined, 
other members or the OregonI '
Washington delegations have 
¡»ointments this year. Idaho 
no vacancies.

According to tlm observation- of 
Director Campbell, of the Lick ob
servatory, C.iliferni:). a largo com ft 
will lie visible to the naked 
within tlir course of tlw next 
weeks.

pyc 

fc’.V

Sen-A recent di-q.m li -ay« t’> st.
atc.r Flatt will support Gevernor. age. "'bereus theiestimouy 
Odo! 1, of New York. for the presi
dential nomination in 1904 if Pres
ident Roosevelt docs not wear Weil 
until that time.

church 
pastor.

A: 
Bur..», 
Divi. e »ervi.*«» t he (11 i rd »nil fourth 
Sun ! . vs of meh month nt 11 a, m. 
und 7:30 [» m. Sabbath school at 
10 a m «-v« rv S.bb.th morning.

Pr tching services nt the Baptist 
c'turcli every 1st nnd ‘2nd Sundays, 
morning and evening. Sunday 
echool every Sunday at 10 *. m. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

Services at. Christian Science 
Hull, corner oast of tho Bank, every 
Suuday at 11 a. rn. and S p tn. 
Service Wislnesdav evenings at K. 
Everybody is invited to attend 
these nervier».

Preghi ieri .in 
A J Irwin

g MILL EK,

Notary Public and Conteyanec.r.
Mnrteatfv*. bre.b. Etc , «orreciìy mndr. 
Otflce mi jr . ittirus. Oregon.

i H. VOLP, A. M . M. D.
Physician and Surgeon, 

iiF“(>llice at residence.
Burns, - — Oregon

BUY TH El 
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SEWING MACHINE

i

i
New Hallway Company.

4
é
Patents

Ocuigns 
COFYItlOHTS Ac.

An font* MHidlnp a akeich nn«l (Ie«cr1ptlnn mar 
qubfklr u4i->nrt.iin our <rt»irn *B frv wfiMbir nt> 
hivftntion »• ptf»bably ('ominunlm-
(loniMtrirtly Hoi»tt(Jenf .nJ. linn«ibook on 
»«•nt fr»M. iJIdect ««i’tmy tor wunilna viurmr.

IMtwnta fakrat ».hr«Aiuti Munn A (.«k re »d.re 
i perúit ttutitt, wrth/»uf, i'burtyr. in Ihr

Scientific American.
A 1iw»<i««>r:*»iy illn«trnf*’<1 w<«»klv. Î ’»r; e*t « 
« ulalion of nny r« irr.tiOr Journal. Tomis, (a a 
ynr.r; f.xir m tmt ha. 91. tMJU by all m’wMvak nu 

MUNN & Co.36’8™“-” New York 
UiKcfeV*«« F Ht, Wath’i ft i I» <

Do not lx» d)-(s'1v«<l by those who ad- 
vi rti.-o a .'-iiii.txl Sewing Aiachino for 
$20.(t:). Tin.- klndofa machine enn 

Im bought from u sornii.v of our 
ilc.ilcm fio.it 51 >.;J0 to $15.00.

WE MAKE A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOSIE IS THE BEST.
The Fvd dctcmiines the strength or 

weiikm « of S wing Miie'ilnes. The 
Jbouiile I'ci'il < ..inblned with other 
strong ¡»ilntH i.iak.-the Xcw Iloiur. 
the Is'st Hewing Machino to buy. 

Writs ilf CIRCULARS 
ve munufauttiri jii’i ¡»tiers bcK/iu purvtoitVn,-ÏKC KEW HOME SEWING MACHÍNE CO. OIUHLI, M»4».
MÜnlonSq. N. Y., Cbl. ; >,lll., Atianta, Ua . 
»ULoUl’.M'X, IHIb',T v„ >i< X'ow«;

ren c*ts pv

No
or

ap- 
bas

•>

Articles incorporating the blah 
Westsm Railway company wen* 
filed in tho Otliee of the county clerk 
ill Portland Saturday by John K 
Kolki.'k, John E. Atchinson and 
George H. IIill. The capital stock 
is placid at .OOO.OOO. ami tlieoti

i ieets are stated to be the construc
tion, acquin merit and equipment 

of railroad, ten-graph and telephone 
lines, spurs hii.I branch lines with
in the -tnio of Utah. The 
brniinus of (he main line 
.nt Silt Luke City, and the 
terminus at a point on the
‘loimdary line of the state of U'ah. 
.'oniieohng Im«« also may be built 
an 1 ivuid-. issued.

When asked bout the proposed 
railwai John K K'd'o k. one of

eastern 
will be 
western 
western

I
Frrderien Deggetau. Porto Rieati 

Cominissioner to the United Ftates 
Congres.«, bas addressed alongpro- 
t<-t ta Stereturv H.-iV again.-t the 
United Stntee Treasnry circularre- 
f. rriug to the cxuniinatiun nf Porto ; 
Ilieans »'¡.t' rir.g the United State«. 
Hcsays it is oppo-ed ta the a t of; 
April 2. 1900, and insists tout the' 

•Cvording tu

State or Onto,Cu v or T.<i.i:do« 
Lct'cvs CovxTY. »

Frank J. Cbenoy makes oath that 
he i- senior partner of the firm of 
F. J Cheney «V Co., doing business 
in tne City ot 1 ol< do. County and. islanders ate citizens 
Stg.e aforesaid, arid that said firm ; :,)U 7 of that net.
v*-ilL pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for tach at.d t very e.u-e of 
Catarrh that cannot bo • nl 1 by 
th? use of Hall's Catarrh Curt .

Frank .1 Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscrib

ed it. my presence, this (»th d iy o 
Iiccvmber, A. D 1 SStl.

■\. W Gleason.
Notary Pub'i<’.

—♦*-

ill» l ife Savtil by (bamberloin.- 
tulic. Ch .»hilt and Ih.-irrltuea 

Remedy.
* H. L. Ever, a well known c«."p<-r

!/SEA I.

Hall’s Uata-rh Cure is taken in- 
t<*ri.allv, and arts directly on the 
1.1 >od and inucou« surfaces of tho 
system Send for testimonials, free

F. J Cheney ut Co , Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all Drutgist, 75e.

Hall’s Family Pills are the l.*est.

President lLiosevt.lt has placed 
himself on rycorel a« opposed to an v 
inhumane use of horse« in the com- . 
ingeowboy race from Deadwood t.> 
Omaha. Captain Sct'u Bullock hk
received from Secretary Cortelvo*.. of this town, savg he believesChan• I
■i message containing a req*i‘'«tfn>ni lieria’iiS Colic, Chvlerc. and Diar 
(he President, in which he asks rhoea Remedy saved his lite las?. 
Uajitain Bullock to exorcist the! summer. He had been »t. k for «, 
greatest caution to see tbtt the month with what tho doctors ca.- 
horfi b used in the contest arc prop-j biliotw dysentery, and could get 
erly cared for t-nrouto and their : nothing to do him atty good unit1, 
strength not overtaxed. Much in-, he tried this remedy. It gave hini 
tereat is being token in the contest, imniediete relief,’’ »aye B.T. Litth, 
which will be one of the greatest of [ merchant, Hancock, Md. For ral«» 
its kind fince the raeo to Chicago by II. M Horton, Burns, J'.’tJ 
during 'be World’* Fair, Ilait.e*, Ua ner

I
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Í
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lniildn.il
iraternal.lv
lLiosevt.lt

